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Background and objectives: This study explores the perceptions of a wide range of stakeholders in Malawi

towards the mental health impact of intimate partner violence (IPV) and the capacity of health services for

addressing these.

Design: In-depth interviews (IDIs) and focus group discussions (FGDs) were conducted in three areas of

Blantyre district, and in two additional districts. A total of 10 FGDs, 1 small group, and 14 IDIs with health

care providers; 18 FGDs and 1 small group with male and female, urban and rural community members;

7 IDIs with female survivors; and 26 key informant interviews and 1 small group with government ministry

staff, donors, gender-based violence service providers, religious institutions, and police were conducted.

A thematic framework analysis method was applied to emerging themes.

Results: The significant mental health impact of IPV was mentioned by all participants and formal care

seeking was thought to be impeded by social pressures to resolve conflict, and fear of judgemental attitudes.

Providers felt inadequately prepared to handle the psychosocial and mental health consequences of IPV; this

was complicated by staff shortages, a lack of clarity on the mandate of the health sector, as well as confusion

over the definition and need for ‘counselling’. Referral options to other sectors for mental health support

were perceived as limited but the restructuring of the Ministry of Health to cover violence prevention, mental

health, and alcohol and drug misuse under a single unit provides an opportunity.

Conclusion: Despite widespread recognition of the burden of IPV-associated mental health problems in

Malawi, there is limited capacity to support affected individuals at community or health sector level.

Participants highlighted potential entry points to health services as well as local and national opportunities

for interventions that are culturally appropriate and are built on local structures and resilience.
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I
ntimate partner violence (IPV) has been defined as

any form of behaviour within an intimate relation-

ship that causes physical (slapping, kicking, hitting or

beating), sexual, or psychological harm (intimidation or

constant humiliation). It includes acts of physical aggres-

sion, psychological abuse, or forced sexual intercourse, or

any form of controlling behaviour (isolating the person

from family and friends), monitoring their movements

and restricting access to information or assistance (1).

‘Intimate relationship’ in this paper refers to dating or

pre-marital relationships, cohabiting, or marital relation-

ships. The impact of IPV on mental health and well-being

is well documented in many countries (2), including

Southern Africa (3, 4). There are a range of presenta-

tions, and depression is reported as the most common

mental health effect (4�7). Survivors of IPV also have a

greater risk of suicide (5). Other conditions include post-

traumatic disorder, anxiety, self-harm, sleep disorders,
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emotional distress, memory loss, poor self-esteem, fears,

worries, and poor social relationships (8�11). IPV, poor

mental health and its consequences in terms of low self-

esteem have been linked to alcohol use, to HIV risk, and

other sexual and reproductive health risks, since people

may no longer care what happens to them (12�15). Women

are disproportionately affected and a range of countries

have reported a gender difference in the experience of

mental health effects (6, 16, 17). In Malawi, 48% of women

experience some form of IPV, yet data on reported mental

health care problems are scarce (18).

IPV is recognised as an enormous public health prob-

lem globally and the health sector has a ‘duty of care’ to

provide comprehensive health services to survivors of vio-

lence, including those relating to its mental health impact

(7, 19). However, in practice, health service responses

are varied and tend to focus on treating physical injuries

and preventing pregnancy and infection; the psycho-

social aspects of care are often undervalued and its ‘social

emergency’ unrecognised. This has been attributed to lack

of health worker capacity to identify and treat mental

health problems (20), attitudes which characterise IPV as

a private or family matter, and concerns about inap-

propriate responses that could jeopardise women’s safety.

In Malawi, as in many developing countries, responses

to IPV are not well integrated into the general health care

delivery system but neither are they part of specific mental

health, HIV, or family planning counselling services, des-

pite recognition of these as places within the health sector

where IPV survivors seek help. In the Malawi Health

Sector Strategic Plan (HSSP) (2011�2016), gender-based

violence is captured under non-communicable diseases

(NCDs) including mental health, alcohol, and trauma,

and is included in a list of NCDs that require systems for

targeted and routine screening at the primary health care

level (21). However, attention has focused on the devel-

opment at tertiary level of six ‘one stop centres’ aiming to

provide comprehensive care and support to survivors of

violence (22).

There is a scarcity of evidence as to the effectiveness

of interventions aimed at mitigating the mental health

effects of violence on both victims and witnesses and at

preventing IPV. Context-specific information about indi-

vidual, community, and health systems responses to IPV

is needed to enable the development of locally relevant

responses. Very little is known about the types of mental

health impact and service responses to mental health

needs for survivors of IPV in Malawi. This paper aims to

contribute to filling this gap by exploring how the mental

health impact of IPV and the capacity of health services

for addressing these are perceived by a range of key stake-

holders in Malawi; participants included survivors, the

general population, and potential/actual service provi-

ders, with a focus on health service providers.

We draw on a wider analysis of health sector responses

to IPV in Malawi, which included policy analysis and the

perceptions of these stakeholders on definitions, causes,

and responses to IPV. Our study provides a holistic pers-

pective on the perceived needs for, challenges to, and

potential ways forward for developing services to support

IPV survivors with mental health issues.

Methods

Study design

We employed focus groups discussions and in-depth

interviews (IDIs) in this qualitative descriptive study to

allow an in-depth analysis of the perceptions of stake-

holders in Malawi.

Study setting

The study was conducted in 2011 in three areas of

Blantyre district. Additional data were collected from policy

stakeholders and healthcare workers only in Mangochi

and Lilongwe districts. Blantyre district has a population

of 732,518 and includes both urban and rural areas.

Fighting gender-based violence (GBV) has been identified

as a priority area for action for gender equity (23). Urban

residents are more likely to have access to some services

for IPV compared to typical rural areas. The accessibility

of these referral points was a key ethical consideration

in district selection since the study has the potential to

trigger the demand for services for individual participants

experiencing violence.

As the main industrial and commercial centre for

Malawi, Blantyre’s population is ethnically and socio-

economically diverse. About 65% of this population lives

in unplanned, congested settlements with poor infra-

structure and social services (24). Poverty stands at 24%

while unemployment stands at 8% (25). About 60% of the

district population is below 25 years and the population

growth rate is 3.4%, partly due to rural�urban migration

(24).

Additional data were collected from policy stakeholders

in Lilongwe because they are concentrated here in the

country’s capital. In addition, Blantyre does not have a

Ministry of Health designated district or central hospital

because the referral hospital doubles as both. Health care

worker (HCW) participants were therefore recruited from

Lilongwe central hospital and health facilities under

Lilongwe district health office (Mangochi is 150 km from

Blantyre) and their sub-district facilities. Furthermore,

Lilongwe is the only central hospital among the four that

had not yet incorporated the one-stop centre model in its

provision of services to survivors of violence.

Data collection

A total of 28 focus group discussions (FGDs), 3 small

group discussions, and 47 individual interviews (in-depth
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and key informant) were conducted with a range of

participants as outlined in Table 1. FGDs with commu-

nity members were single gender, and conducted in

Chichewa. FGDs were employed to help enable partici-

pants to share information about the sensitive topics of

violence and mental health impact. FGDS can facilitate

discussions on taboo topics because less inhibited mem-

bers of the group may break the ice for shyer partici-

pants (26, 27). Group discussions were appropriate for

the Malawian context because a culture of individual

silence is an obstacle to discussing violence and mental

ill-health experiences, but the oral culture is still strong

(28) and lends itself to the discussion of sensitive topics in

groups (29, 30). Focus group topic guides covered the fol-

lowing main topics: understandings of IPV; perceptions

of the magnitude of the problem; the impact of violence

(including mental health impact); sources of help-seeking;

perceptions of health service responses; and perceptions

of the potential role of health services in responding to

violence.

Participant recruitment

Recruitment to FGDs was on the basis of similar age, sex,

marital and parental status to create relatively homoge-

nous groups. Participants were recruited to purposively

represent both rural and urban areas as part of a maxi-

mum variation sample. FGDs were held in villages or

townships which required negotiations for community

entry with a wide range of gatekeepers. Health surveillance

assistants (HSAs) who are community health workers

initiated discussions with community gatekeepers. Com-

munity leaders, who have administrative and moral obliga-

tions for the people in their respective villages, were also

involved, and meetings informed them of the purpose.

Chiefs, who knew individual households well, approached

potential participants through their helpers and HSAs

with regard to their potential interest to participate in

the study. Interested participants were individually ap-

proached by the researchers who gave them detailed

information about the study and sought consent for their

participation in the study.

IDIs with survivors enabled an in-depth exploration

of individual experiences of help-seeking behaviour for

IPV and support provided by health services among others

(31, 32). Survivors were identified through organisations at

which they had sought help (including the police, clinics for

the treatment of sexually transmitted infections, commu-

nity health surveillance assistants and non-governmental

organizations) and through snowballing (referral by other

participants) (33). Preference was given to survivors who

were not currently in abusive relationships, and who were

therefore at relatively low risk of retaliation from their

abusive partners. However, some participants were in

current abusive relationships, requiring additional mea-

sures to ensure safety, including secret interview locations

and recruitment materials that did not mention IPV.

FGDs with HCWs elicited norms and common experi-

ences regarding identification of and providing care for

potential IPV survivors and enabled identification of

a range of views, whilst semi-structured interviews with

HCWs allowed an exploration of individual providers’

attitudes, perceptions, and experiences. Participant selection

sought to ensure homogeneity using professional cadre

(nurses, medical assistants, clinical officers, dental and

environmental officers), and Village Health Committees

(VHCs) as the basis for groups to ensure equal discussion.

Very senior staff members were excluded from FGDs.

Both were conducted in Chichewa. Key informant inter-

views (KIIs) were conducted with policy stakeholders,

including government ministry staff and donor agencies,

as well as GBV service providers, religious institutions,

police officers, and other stakeholders; interviews were

conducted either in Chichewa or in English.

Data analysis

Qualitative data were analysed using the ‘framework’

approach (34), assisted by NVIVO 9 software. A thematic

coding framework was developed through a process of

familiarisation with all the transcripts which enabled the

identification of possible categories; this was also in-

formed by a priori issues identified in the literature (e.g.

perceived burden of IPV, reporting of IPV, health con-

sequences), as well as the aim and objectives of the study.

Table 1. Number of interviews and group discussions

Participants FGDs (no. of participants) IIs KIIs Small group (no. of participants) Total no. of participants

Survivors 7

Female 7

HCWs 10 (88) 14 3 (7) 109

Community members 133

Male 8 (61)

Female 10 (69) 1 (3)

Key informants 26 1 (3) 29

Total 28 (218) 21 26 5 (13) 278
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The initial coding framework was revisited and refined

through the application of the codes to all the textual data;

for example, by identifying new sub-categories and col-

lapsing together linked categories. Matrices were created

for each category, with cells for each participant type and

sub-category to enable comparing and contrasting of

views and linkages between different categories. These

were used to identify the two major analytical themes:

Malawian perspectives of IPV (that included types, defi-

nitions, magnitude, forms, perceived causes of violence,

and perspectives on violence and health) and perceptions

of IPV services (that included help-seeking and health

sector responses). Within this, the initial categories from

the framework were re-grouped to reflect the strongest

themes emerging across the participant groups through

a process of ‘funnelling’ the data. The themes related to

mental health consequences were pulled out from this and

are used to structure the results section of this paper.

Ethical approval/consideration

The study was approved by the Liverpool School of Tro-

pical Medicine Research Ethics Committee, the Kamuzu

College of Nursing Research and Publications Committee

(KCNRPC), and the Malawi College of Medicine Re-

search and Ethics Committee (COMREC). Permission to

conduct the study was also obtained from the Hospital

Director of Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital, Blantyre

District Health Office, in charges of respective health centres,

service organisations, and community leaders in various

communities and individual participants. A range of quality

assurance measures were undertaken and data were trian-

gulated across methods and interviewees. All participants

gave full informed consent to participate in the study.

Results
The research strategy employed in the study elicited mul-

tiple perspectives on: IPV and its mental health impact;

help-seeking strategies perceived by the community and

employed by survivors; the adequacy of services provided

by healthcare providers for mental health impacts; and the

challenges faced by healthcare providers in meeting the

needs of the survivors. The analysis presented in this paper

focuses on perceptions and experiences of violence against

women, although it includes the perceptions of male com-

munity members and HCWs in FGDs concerning the men-

tal health impacts of IPV and health service responses.

Participant understandings of violence

The concept of violence (nkhanza) was perceived by parti-

cipants to cover a wide spectrum of abusive behaviours.

Against a woman, these range from marital rape, sexual

assault, and physical violence to neglect, controlling beha-

viour, too frequent demands for sex, having concurrent

relationships (with attendant HIV risk), and unequal divi-

sion of love in polygamous relationships. A link between

alcohol abuse and violence perpetration was identified

by both women and men. Although forced sex within

marriage was acknowledged in both female and male

FGDs and interviews, many participants did not interpret

this as rape.

Many participants stressed the need for an inclusive

definition of IPV that goes beyond physical and sexual

violence. A general consensus was that violence is wrong

and violates an individual’s rights, but also that is expec-

ted in marital relationships:

I used to treat violence as part of the normal

married life . . . because people have said that such

things sometimes do happen in marriage. (Female

survivor, interview)

The level of IPV was perceived as high by all participants

and was often seen as increasing:

To say the truth violence here is too much. The kind

of violence which we meet in the house . . . are very

big such that if we are to expose it here, can make

everybody’s head confused . . . (Elderly men, urban

FGD)

The perceived mental health impacts of IPV

Both women and men in FGDs and interviews perceived

adverse psychological impacts of violence as common,

describing depression, anxiety, fear, and suicidal ideas

and attempts. Many participants made no distinction

between IPV and its mental health impact, describing the

lack of ‘peace of mind’ as violence:

Violence means depriving the other of peace parti-

cularly peace of mind because peace of mind

contributes to good health. Therefore I can say that

deprivation of peace or beating is some form of

violence. (Female survivor, interview)

Constant anxiety was commonly described as a conse-

quence of living with IPV by women in FGDs. Those

women with controlling husbands talked about their at-

tempts to anticipate and avoid negative reactions to daily

events:

You are always anxious and full of fear, thinking

how he is going to receive me when I arrive home,

what I am going to experience, how things are going

to be? (Older women, rural FGD)

Controlling husbands who restricted their wives’ social

interactions also sometimes deprived them of an oppor-

tunity to reduce their stress by laughing and joking with

friends. Anxiety was sometimes said to manifest exter-

nally by talking to oneself out loud. This state of anxiety

was compared by several participants to imprisonment or

slavery:
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Even if your friends are joking, laughing you don’t

because you are worried, thinking about the pro-

blems that are surrounding you. You live unhappily

all the time. You are like a slave as such you are

not free because of violence. (Older women, rural

FGD)

Health was perceived in a holistic way by many, with

mental health impacts often described as leading to

physical ill-health. For example, both women and men

in FGDs discussed how anxiety and ‘stress’ or ‘thinking

too much’ could lead to loss of appetite and weight loss,

as well as physical illness:

Stress may result in premature death because of

thinking too much which may result in complica-

tions resulting into frequent illness and death.

(Older women, urban FGD)

Both women and men talked about people experiencing

IPV, feeling suicidal, and in some cases attempting

suicide. Alcohol abuse was also seen by some as a coping

mechanism by those experiencing IPV:

You find that a person who was not drinking

alcohol becomes addicted to alcohol or else smok-

ing ‘‘chamba’’ (cannabis) for them to forget worries

they encounter. (Young men, urban FGD)

Both female and male participants described the psy-

chological impact of witnessing violence in the home on

children, including anxiety and feeling neglected. Young

participants described witnessing parental violence as

shameful, leading to a sense of hopelessness, threatening

their feelings of security in the home, and their social and

educational development:

It’s very shameful to watch your parents fighting

every day and for people to watch them fighting

every day. The person that feels more ashamed is the

one that is not involved in the fight . . . Many

children have gone astray because of such situations.

(Young women, urban FGD)

Even at school you don’t function well because you

are occupied with the thought about the violence that

you have witnessed. (Young women, urban FGD)

Some HCWs expressed the view that experiencing IPV

was an underling factor for many women presenting with

psychiatric problems such as ‘hysteria’, fainting attacks,

depression, and minor illnesses of unknown origin.

Community responses to IPV: help-seeking

behaviours and experiences

All participants described a prevailing culture of silence

surrounding marital issues and expressed perceptions of

marriage as endurance:

We are taught that marriage is endurance. This

means hiding whatever is happening in the home.

(Older women, rural FGD)

It was generally perceived that survivors of IPV endure

violence for a long time before it is made public, and

this was the case amongst those survivors interviewed.

Help-seeking was generally described as initiated either

due to escalating severity or long duration of violence:

Most of them who come here will say that things

have reached beyond endurance . . . they are fearing

that they might die, meaning that she has lived with

that for quite a long time but she was silent. (Female

HCW I, hospital interview)

When help was sought, the majority used informal

sources, including family, friends, neighbours, traditional

marriage counsellors, and religious and traditional leaders.

A minority sought more formal services such as health

services, police, and non-governmental organisations.

Among informal sources, the key role played by appointed

marriage ‘guardians’ or nkhoswe within the traditional

marriage system was widely stressed in all the FGDs and

interviews. The nkhoswe are expected to resolve conflict,

build marriages, and promote behaviour change by per-

petrators. However, most participants discussed limitations

to their effectiveness due to lack of skills in counselling,

burnout in dealing with repeated violence, allegiance to

one side of the family, and their tendency to downplay

violence in their efforts to promote resolution.

With regard to formal services, the police and health

services were seen as the main sources of help in FGDs

and interviews; their help is sought particularly in

response to severe physical violence. Survivors inter-

viewed also sought help from community based organi-

zation working on violence. In general, the police were

seen as responsive, but their focus was also on mediation

and conflict resolution, including persuading offenders to

change their behaviour. Both community members and

police interviewees commonly saw police action and legal

proceedings against perpetrators as conditional on the

survivor deciding to end the relationship. Many partici-

pants reported this as a challenge for women to seek help

or disclose violence, due to their financial dependence on

the perpetrator. Health services were generally sought in

response to physical injury requiring medical care and,

less commonly, rape. Whilst some participants expressed

a hope that health workers would talk to them and

support them, most feared judgemental attitudes.

Health service and other sector responses to

mental health impact of IPV

Health workers themselves as well as health policy stake-

holders acknowledged that in general they limited their

responses to IPV to treating physical health and did not
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encourage disclosure or attempt to address mental

health or emotional well-being. Both providers and policy

makers attributed this to negative attitudes of some

providers towards IPV survivors, a perceived lack of

health sector mandate to address psychosocial aspects

of health, lack of skills for counselling due to lack of

training, lack of time with patients, and lack of referral

options. One health worker interviewed denied the

existence of IPV and encouraged women to resolve the

issue themselves:

I don’t know whether I am wrong but in this world

there is no violence. It exists because people have

labelled misunderstandings between two partners as

violence . . . Every patient that comes with police

report, when I start questioning them, the story they

narrate is very small. I tell them sister (because the

majority of the patients that I see here are women)

. . ., why can’t you discuss; not necessarily going to

the marriage advocate but discuss in your own

house. (Male HCW, rural health centre interview)

Some HCWs saw addressing psychosocial needs as

beyond their mandate:

It can be helpful but it is a big challenge because

sometimes we will be going deeper into places we are

not supposed to go as health care providers. The

expectation of the community is that our role is to

treat people with medication. (Female HCW, hospital

interview)

Most commonly health workers recognised that survivors

of violence needed psychosocial support, which was gen-

erally viewed in terms of ‘good’ or ‘proper’ ‘counselling’:

We need counsellors at the hospital. Most of the

clients that we see at the hospital do not suffer from

infections but rather psychological issues. I feel we

could have eliminated a lot of problems in the health

services if counselling was to be done. (Mixed, urban

health centre FGD)

In most interviews, HCWs asserted that they do provide

counselling to survivors of violence. However, many

seemed uncertain about what counselling was; interpreta-

tions included conflict resolution, education, information,

and advice giving. Some HCWs admitted that they were

better at education and advice giving than person-centred

counselling. One of the providers with psychiatric training

commented:

I am talking from experience that these patients are

not counselled. We can say that people mistake coun-

selling for advice giving. What we do better is educa-

tion and advice giving which doesn’t assist the patient

at all. (Female, hospital small group discussion)

Many participants felt that training curricula based on

the bio-medical model of health made them less prepared

to deal with psychosocial issues:

The education system didn’t look at it to be some-

thing big to be brought into the curriculum . . . our

health system has mostly concentrated on physical

illness leaving aside other issues like psychological

or social. This is why it hasn’t been included but I wish

it was included. (Female HCW, hospital interview)

Health workers reported that in pre-service training,

GBV was listed as a ‘self-study topic’ and mentioned in

passing as either a consequence or determinant of a ‘major

health problem’, and little interest was shown by either

lecturers or students.

Health workers also emphasised that their burden of

work due to staff shortages limited the time they had to

interact in any depth with patients:

We have a lot of work . . . and also because of lack

of skill . . . This is why we deal with the physical

problem only and leave the psychological or just

little bit of it and send the patient back home.

(Mixed, rural community hospital FGD)

At one of the health centres, providers explained that under-

reporting and consequent low case rates have further

impacted on their skills and competency through lack of

opportunities to gain confidence in dealing with cases.

HCWs suggested a range of ways forward for improving

counselling services to survivors of violence. Whilst some

proposed training in counselling skills, others suggested

referral to psychiatric nurses and or other organisations

such as social services for counselling. Concern was expres-

sed about adding counselling to an already high workload.

Maybe if the government can do something about it;

may be recruiting special counsellors for some of

these issues so that we can refer these clients to them

. . . but expecting the same nurse to see patients,

attend antenatal and work in labour ward, the same

doctor should attend to outpatient clients and even

have spare time for counselling people it is very

difficult. (Mixed, urban health centre FGD)

Policy stakeholders and donors responses

KIIs with policy stakeholders, police, and NGOs also

revealed a perceived lack of capacity for psychosocial

support, including counselling, across other governmental

and non-governmental services that deal with survivors

of IPV. Those who were aware of the restructuring of the

Ministry of Health felt that the new unit that combined

violence and mental health provided an opportunity to

address this. Interviews with community police officers

identified counselling skills as an area where they requi-

red training. Similarly, most interviewees from non-

governmental organisations acknowledged that they are
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not confident with the counselling services they offer to

survivors.

Most organizations work on assumptions because

there is lack of skills in most stakeholders. There is

need for a fully-fledged programme to deal with

trauma. (Male GBV service provider, interview)

The capacity of social workers to provide counselling was

also doubted by other service providers. One key infor-

mant summed up the discussion and revealed uncertainty

as to who has the responsibility for counselling survivors

of violence:

There is a lot of psychological damage which I don’t

think our hospitals are addressing. . . . I don’t think

we have such a service so I don’t know whose job it

is? Is it we NGOs or the hospital? As for us we can

claim that we do counselling. The truth is we don’t

. . . This is where we have a . . . short fall or a gap in

our system. Even in the police we need trained

counsellors, in the hospital we need trained coun-

sellors, even us as NGOs we need trained counsel-

lors to be handling these issues but now it’s just a

matter of trial and error. (Female, NGO interview)

Interviews with donors, as policy stakeholders working

in violence-related areas, revealed that they were both

involved with the justice and community organisations

and with different departments of the Ministry of Health,

yet without proper coordination. For example, the nursing

department coordinated the prevention of child maltreat-

ment programme and the HIV/AIDS unit worked on the

one stop centres. Whilst HCWs articulated their mandate

in terms of treating or responding to violence, the health

donors were focused on violence reduction as this quote

illustrates:

Our primary focus is prevention of violence using

the public health Approach. We emphasise on preven-

tion rather than reacting to incidences. Reacting to

violence which has already occurred is an expensive

intervention although prevention may have a long

term health impact. (Male health developmental

partner, KII)

Another health development partner indicated that it had

occurred to them for the first time during the interview

that health services have the potential for working in

violence prevention

We are on the side of support. I don’t think we have

been involved in any area of prevention through

primary health care. This should be an interesting

area to look at. Counselling couples who are going

to have a baby. Often violence occurs during preg-

nancy isn’t it? Actually seeing you sitting there this

is the first time that it has occurred that there is a

gap that I don’t think is covered by anyone. (Female

health developmental partner, KII)

Discussion
Our findings have shown a wide range in types of per-

ceived mental health impact of IPV among women in

Malawi, where individual and community-level tolerance

of violence exposes both resilience and vulnerability.

Anxiety, low self-esteem, and depression were commonly

described negative consequences, but survivors also men-

tioned suicidal ideation and suicide. Alcohol use was seen

both as a consequence and as a trigger of violence. We

report common help-seeking behaviours and the strong

desire for support that is perceived to be absent or

inadequate by community members and service providers

alike. Cultural pressures that favour conflict resolution

mean that ‘enduring’ marriage was viewed as a common

experience. On the one hand this was linked to family

mechanisms for support in the form of traditional

marriage counsellors, potentially building resilience. On

the other, the barriers to effectively resolving or escaping

violent relationships exacerbated feelings of isolation,

anxiety, and depression. HCWs and other sectors expres-

sed the need for and willingness to engage more through

basic counselling support but felt they lacked training,

skills, or onward referral points within the system, making

them reluctant to tackle mental health issues related to

violence in practice.

While there are data from Malawi confirming the link

between IPV and depression among pregnant women (35),

evidence for effective interventions that prevent violence

is limited (30), and there have been no studies aimed at

methods for mitigating mental health consequences. The

effectiveness of mental health interventions are different

in the context of violence, where the cycle may start in

childhood due to witnessing violence (36) and/or the exter-

nal mental ill-health trigger of violence may be ongoing.

Intervention may therefore be required to prevent con-

tinued violence in order to effectively address its mental

health impact. There is some international evidence to

support a range of counselling approaches for secondary

and tertiary prevention of violence (37) although there is

debate about whether this is best provided to individuals

(to either or both partners), couples, or groups. Six ses-

sions of counselling for women seeking IPV services

was found to be effective in decreasing HIV risk in

South Africa (38), and in Namibia, brief motivational

interviewing was successfully used in alcohol reduction

programmes, although the impact on IPV was not for-

mally evaluated (39).

Data from high-income countries suggest that therapy

approaches for couples, including conjoint couples therapy

to reduce IPV and alcohol dependence, have an impact

in reducing violence where couples stay together (40).
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There is no direct evidence from low-income countries,

but marital communication skills development was found

to be an essential mechanism for successfully involv-

ing men in couples’ contraceptive decision-making and

increased use of contraceptives in Malawi (41). Couples

HIV Testing and Counselling (CHTC) combined with IPV

screening interventions that address gender inequalities

have also improved outcomes following interventions for

the prevention of mother to child transmission of HIV

(42�44). The strong pressure for couples to stay together

may provide incentives for some couples to enter therapy

together; however, counselling those with a desire for re-

solution would have to be accompanied by screening

mechanisms that ensured only appropriate couples, where

both partners were likely to benefit are included (40).

However, counselling provides only one component of

an effective response to mental health issues associated

with IPV and as such needs to be located within a wider

set of options for legal, social, and financial support for

survivors who decide to exit violent relationships and

bring perpetrators to justice (45).

Utilisation of healthcare services as a common source

of formal help-seeking implies the need for basic capacity

in ‘first line’ support, identifying survivors, facilitating

diclosure, and making appropriate referrals at all levels

(19). Promoting empathetic health care provision is

challenging. More awareness training and sensitisation

could help, especially if courses focus on women’s needs

and strengths and how health providers can validate these

and contribute to a longer term process of change for

victims of violence. Clear guidance on how to record

history of abuse, ask questions sensitively, and validate

experiences is also important together with training on

good communication skills such as listening and being

empathetic.

An opportunity for effective integration of secondary

violence prevention and mental health services exists

within the Department of Non-communicable Diseases

in the Ministry of Health in Malawi, which is responsible

for both. There is recognition at the policy level that

mental health problems and IPV are interlinked because

they share common risk factors including alcohol and

drug use. Specialist interventions that are geared towards

addressing mental health, alcohol/drug abuse, and IPV

and their intersections are needed (46). These may in-

clude screening for IPV in mental health services, screening

for mental health problems in IPV services, and referral

to individual, couples, and/or group counselling sessions

in addition to legal, financial, and social services. Wider

structural interventions for primary prevention of violence

are ultimately required to impact on the burden of mental

ill-health resulting from violence at the community level.

Our study has a number of limitations. First, we fo-

cused our paper on women. Previous data from the Malawi

Demographic Health Survey (18) and from trauma regis-

tries (47) indicate that women experience a high prevalence

of IPV. The high levels of mental health consequences

among women are validated by previous studies (35) and

gendered power relations create a qualitative difference

between IPV against women and against men. Never-

theless male participants also describe experiencing vio-

lence and mental ill health and turning to drugs and

alcohol as a result of marital disharmony, which in turn

may perpetuate cycles of violence perpetration. Second,

this study was not designed to focus specifically on the

mental health impact of violence, which was considered

part of awider health and social impact. Exploration of the

views of the participants did not therefore focus on their

views of the most effective approaches to reduce mental

health impacts and, in particular, perceptions of survivors

and community members about the potential effectiveness

of counselling approaches were not elicited. Third, the in-

dividual experiences documented in this study are limited

to narratives from a small number of individual survivors

selected through referral from support organisations

and snowball sampling. As a result, most had experienced

particularly severe forms of violence. We aimed to com-

plement this through the use of community FGDs to elicit

community norms. A range of different voices were

purposively selected including younger and older women

and men. However, the scale and complexity of the data as

well as the difficulties in distinguishing between rural, peri-

urban, and urban settings in Blantyre limited opportu-

nities to clearly distinguish the influence of these different

factors on their perspectives and experience of help-

seeking.

Conclusion
There is widespread recognition of the mental health

impact of IPV on women in Malawi and the public health

burden this poses, but formal care seeking was thought to

be impeded by social pressures to resolve conflict, and

fear of judgemental attitudes. Providers felt inadequately

prepared to handle the psychosocial and mental health

consequences of IPV, and there is currently a limited capa-

city to support affected individuals at the community or

the health sector level. Participants highlighted poten-

tial entry points to health services as well as local and

national opportunities for interventions that are cultu-

rally appropriate and are built on local structures and

resilience. Violence prevention efforts could take advan-

tage of community resilience, local systems, as well as

existing funding structures. These efforts may incorpo-

rate community-level interventions with children and

adolescents; working with marriage counsellors on build-

ing healthy relationships; and focus on couples’ counsel-

ling through existing HIV services. These would both

help to move the IPV agenda in Malawi from document-

ing violence and its impact to one of targeted prevention

efforts that mitigate mental health consequences.
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